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COURTS DECISION

Chief Justice Gary Sttiys Injunction
and Writ of Mandamus by Judge
Watts.Will Decide Appeal.

The State.
Eugene B. Gary, chief justice of the

supreme court, signed two orders yesterdaywhich will allow the State
tax commission to continue 4ts work
of assessing the banks of South Carolina.The commission will proceed with
its work until tie matter is finally determinedby the full supreme court.
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etay the injunction and the writ o?

mandamus orders signed several days
ago at Laurens by R. C. Watts, associatejustice.
The orders stay tte proceedings in

the cases of the Peoples National
hank of Greenville "in behalf of itself
and all other banks in this State," and

vati/mjii T^van and Exchange bank!
of Greenwood and W. T. Bailey against j
the tax commission.
Both cases will be argued at the Xo- j

vember term of tie supreme court.
Tf:e order in the Greenwood case is'

«as follows, issued by Judge Gary:
"It appearing unto the court that |

the defendants herein have given due!
notice of appeal and that the return
has been duly filed with the clerk of

the supreme court, from an order heretoforepassed by iMs honor. R. C. Watts,
associate justice of the supreme court,
on the 26th day of July, 1915, and
"which has been duly filed in the offiice
Ot tne CierJi oi tut; jsuineiiit; vuuu uuu i

the writ of mandamus issued, or to
be issued thereunder, now upon motionof Thomas H. Peeples, attorney
general, and Fred H. Dominick, assistantattorney general, attorneys for tine
utefpmdftTits.

"It is ordered that all proceedings
in the matter be stayed until the furtherorder of this court.
"And it is further ordered, That the

operation and effect of all the said
order or orders issued in said proceedingsby his ihonor, Judge Watts,
*"- TtrH* /\r wrn+c r>f mandamus
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issued or to be issued under said order
or orders be, and tfre same are hereby,
suspended during the pendency of tfc-e
appeal herein."
The following order was signed by

Judge Gary in the Greenville bank
case:

"It appearing unto the court that the
defendants herein have given due no-

tice of appeal and that the return Gas
been duly filed with the clerk of the
supreme court from an order heretoforepassed by his honor, R. C. Watts,
associate justice of the supreme court,
on the 26th day of July, 1915, and
wbicfn has been duly filed in the office
of clerk of court for Richland county
and tHe writ or injunction issuea or

to be issued thereunder, now upon mo-

tion of Thos. H. Peeples, attorney general,and Fred H. Dominick, assistant
attorney general, attorneys for the defendants,

"It is ordered that all proceedings
in the matter be stayed until the furtherorder of this court.
"And it is further ordered, Hiat

the operation and effect of all the
eaid order or orders of injunction issuedin said proceedings by his honor,
Judge Watts, and the writ or writs of

injunction issued or to be issued under
said order or orders be, and the same

are hereby, suspended during the pendencyof the appeal herein.*
The above orders were signed yesmAMiino-of Ahh^villp hv Onief
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Justice Gary. A. W. Jones, chairman
of the tax commission, and 'Fred H.
Dominick, assistant attorney general,
made the trip to Abbeville to secure

the orders.
"We will start at the place where

we left off before the order of Judge
"Watts was signed," said J. P. Derham,
member of the tax commission.
"We are the tax commission and we

are going on with the people's fig-it.
That is all that I care to say ^ust
now," said Chairman Jones of the commission.
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Three Communications From Great
Britain and One From Germany

Reach State Department

Washington, Aug. 2..TViree notes

from Great Britain and one from Berlin,all dealing with the commercial
rights of neutrals, were before SecretaryLansing today. The British notes

probably will be given to the press for
* 1 TTT-.J i OT^
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the German note the following day.
The British note defends efforts of

tfce allies to suppress trade between
their enemies and neutral countries
even by the stoppage of abnormal commercethrough neutral countries adjacentto the Teutonic allies. Precedentsin international law establish-
ed by the United States during tne

Cirvil -war, and especially in the prac-

tical blockade of the Bahamas to cut
off supplies from tJ.ve Confederate
States, are revived to support this assertionof right. There also are citationsof decisions by the United States

supreme court.
5 L 3 _ j X .

Tne note was mit?nuea iu iutrci mc,

objection of the lUnited States that

previous British notes had dealt only
with special cases t£at seemed to jus-1
tify the British action, failing to an-'
swer the American contentions that

tne whole process of interference with

neutral commerce violates interna-:

tional law. After it had been dispatchedto Washington new conditions
arose tl-at determined tne British!
government to amplify its arguments.
One of the conditions was a strong

protest against seizure of the Americanship Neches Rotteran for New

York with Belgian and German goods.
This made necessary a defense of the

allies' right to cut off Germany's exporttrade to neutral countries.
The second note deals with this issue,and it is understood it contends

that an actual blockade of North Sea

ports exists and that, regardless of
British orders in council, there is an

inherent rignt m tne uiocActuiiig

ers under international law to suppresstraffic of this kind. While the

controversy is proceeding, unofficial
efforts are being made to release for

tlie [American markets goods now

awaiting export at Rotterdam by provingBelgian origin and American own-1

ership.
Thp last note of the series replied

to the American caveat of July 17,
saying the United States would be governedonly by the principles of internationallaw in dealing with detentions.Tine British foreign office

holds that the orders in council complywitlhi the spirit of international
iottt t'nrmorh it admitted that a new
lo» r* , u^vu^u. «v . -

application of these principles has

been made.
British. prize court proceedings pro1yoked the American communication.

The British contend that wfaere internationalissues we^e pending before
the 'United States courts tuat ract nas

been recognized by the London governmentas a reason for deferring
diplomatic protests. It is held that

the United States government can .not
assume that its merchandise £as sufferedpermanent injury since there

{is always tne ngnt 01 uipiumatu; i-ci
view of prize court decisions and even

of arbitration under a special treaty
between the United States and Great

Britain.
The German note, * continuing the

discussion over the sinking of the

American skip William P. Frye by a

German commerce raider, deals with

the American contention that not only
international law, but also the treaty
of 1828 between the United States and

Prussia, has been violated. The note

contends that, while the treaty does

confer special privileges and exemptionsupon American shipping, these
can be met and tfae right still reserved
to sink merchant ships on the understandingto compensate owners there-
for.
An answer to the British notes soon

will he forthcoming, but predictions
are lacking as to the course to be

taken in regard to the German note.

BEAYERS IS REDUCED.

Atlanta Police Chief Disciplined by
Commissioners.

Atlanta, Aug. e..James u weavers,

chief of police of the Atlanta police
department, was found guilty of insubordinationand reduced to the rank
of captain by the board of police commissionerslate today. It was an-1
nounced that t):e charge of inefficiency,
also brought against the police &ead,
had not been sustained.
Disregard of the board's instructions

and failure to suppress crime were al- j
leged against Beavers. He had been
head of the police department since
1911 and attracted wide attention in

1912 when he abolished Atlanta's segregatedvice district and established
"vice squads" to patrol the city.

After Beavers had been deposed, W.
M. Mayo, a captain, was elected to!
succeed him.
Beavers announced late tonight that

he would submit a formal refusal of
the captaincy to the police board tomorrow,but would not indicate what,
if any, other action would be taken.

YlCTDf OF BATTLESNAKE.

Little Girl Lives f!4 Hours After She
Was Bitten.

News and Courier.
Walterboro, Aug". 3..The 2-year-old

daughter of Mrs. Annie Garris of

Round, this ounty, met with a horrible
death yesterday, the result of a rattlesnakebite on Sunday. The cfcild, it

seems, was going down a path in some

weeds and the snake apparently was

lying across the jmth, the child steppingon it. The strike was fair, hit-

tinig the child in the large toe, and

making a deep wound, from wfoich
blood was pouring when assistance
came. The leg was corded, prolonging
the life of the child for twenty-four
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hours. Had this not been done, the doctorsstate, death would have 'resulted
in ten minutes. The snake was a male
and the male rattlesnake, unlike tfte

female, has no rattles, thus giving no

warning of its deadly siriKe.

When it was attempted to kill the
snake it put up a fierce fight, and two

men were required to kill it, and then
with considerable danger to themselves.This is the first fata'ity of its

kind in the county for several years,
and tfte age of the child makes it more

sad.

"THE POWERS*

Translated out of diplomatic language,says the World's Work, "the

powers in Europe" meant.even now

no-q concfltinn to SDeak of
It I^ CU OU

them in the past tense.Great Britain,
Germany, France, Austria, Italy, and
more recently Russia, the six strongest
nations in Europe. But now in these

ultra-civilized days of 16-inch guns,
submarines and aeroplanes, the chancelleriesmust find a new shibboleth
to take the place of "the Powers." As

understood a year ago, no such thing
TiAm ovists, it died on the first of Au-

gust in the White, Yellow, Blue and
the other books of assorted outside col«psand uniform recriminatiYe conf
itent.
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You set it up and feed from it next

winter. Pay us out of what the silo saves
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and the money it saves even7 season.
The Indiana Silo is recognized everywhere as

the standard by which all other silos are judged.
It keeps the silage best, lasts longest, costs least
for upkeep and pays the largest dividends for
the money invested.

Call us up or drop us a line. Whether you
want to buy a silo this season or not, we have a

proposition that will interest you.

J. M. SWINDLER,
910 Main St*, Newberry, S. C.

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won'l Jure,
The worst cases, no matter of howlong standing,
are cnred by the wonderfal, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Pain and Heals at the same time. 2S(50c. $1X0
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STOP SCRATCHING
USE ZEMERINE

It makes no difference how long
you nave suffered with eczema, itch
or any otfrer skin disease, Zemerine
will help you as it has helped others.
Zemerine stops suffering where other
remedies have failed and restores the
Kkin to a healthy condition.
The first application of Zemerine

brings relief, stops the burning and

itching, the desire to scratch passes
away, and healing becomes possible.
Read wtiat others have to say about
Zemerine: "Send me another box of
Zemerine. It has done me lot of

good." "I ihave used Zemerine and it

gave me more relief than anything."
Zemerine is sold in two sizes 50c

and $1, by druggists everywhere and

Newberry Drug Company. Sample free

upon request to Zemerine Chemical
Company, Orangeburg, S. C.

CAROLINA PEOPLE TELL
OF STOMACH REMEDY

. * "W"T I
Sufferers Find Keiiei oy use

of BemarkableTreUtment.
Stomach sufferers in the Southeast

and, in fact, all over the country, have
found remarkable and efficient resultsfrom the use of Mayr's Wonder-
ful Remedy.
Many kaye taken this remedy audi
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oad of the South.

tell today of the benefits they received.Its effects come quickly.the
first dose convinces. Here is wliat
two Carolina folks have written:
W. H. DAV±2K±\UCTv ranker, n. .

"For years I have suffered from a diseasewhich puzzled doctors. I heard
of your remedy and one bottle gave
me relief. Your full treatment has
about cured me."

3
J. E. ERT/IN, Winston-Salem, n. c. ^

."I am satisfed through personal use 0
of the powers of your remedy. You
have saived my life." 1

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives per-
'

manent results for stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments. Eat as much and
whatever you like. No more distress |
after eating, pressure of gas in the
stomach and around the heart. Get one

bottle of your druggist now and try it

on an absolute guarantee.if not satisfnnvrr TY11"\Y1 CTT TPl]! V»0 rotlimprf
latiui jr "in uv, iv»..

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure Rheumatism,-Neuralgia,Headaches, Cramps, Colic <
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, Ring-WornvEo

* - A J
zema, etc. Annsepno iuooyue,
used internally or externally. 25c

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on- every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tastelcsf form.
The Quinine drives out malasia, the
Isom builds up the system. 50 ceo*
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